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uANàx. whom ruin fiowns onmay be
excused some confusion in lisi
actfions," said «Stanwood, rather

sharpty; Il1 consuit you for the'benefit
of your skill in my future course, not that
.vou should read me a lecture on what I
have done. A prophet of the past is not
entitled to muci honor !"

The lawyer, with a smile at the ex-
cusable anger of his client, declared he
should flot suifer from want of advice-
but hie viewed the case as nigh hopeless.
As his owfl t'stimony was entirely un-
supported by àlher evidence, it were
useless to commence proceedings against
the nobleman or his friend ; they had
already done voluntarily as mnuch, or
more, than thé law could have enforced.
As foi mnaking it a jury case,, it iitas

impracticable for want of witnesses, and
even if this. diffilty wvere removed,
sympathy would be àrongiy in favour of
the defendants, frônr the manner in
which they met the charge. Tlùe pro-
perty must be. sâmë,.hérè. And ail
thât he could do, was to makze the police
acquinted flot only ý ith the robbery, (of
that by-the-by the' already knew some-*
thing)' but with the exact descri'ption of
the 'neckiace, the facial -cutting andX
weightt of the precious stones, Mode ýf
setting, and 'bther particulars. An ac-
curate desdti:ptiôi hould aiso be disffi.
uted among the trade, to which be addéd-
the offr ofaàê conpetent reward for recov -
ery* of the pioperty, or 'on apprehiension
of any paity ou whom it should: be
found. With respect to, the àiWner's
dlaim, that w a s a matter of debtôr and
creditor, which would be anângéd'Uetter
by appeal to the party's feelings, than
by' e- olicitor's int(ýrferetiýè. A- stan-


